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Introduction

Main topics

- Tartu associated member of Scandiatransplant
- Updates in existing YASWA modules
  - Refresh page
  - STAMP/LAMP status in header
  - STAMP/LAMP status in search for suitable kidney recipient

All previous newsletters can be found on the Scandiatransplant web page
http://www.scandiatransplant.org/news/newsletters

Content
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2. Tartu associated member of Scandiatransplant
3. Updates in existing YASWA modules

Purpose

By this information letter, we wish to communicate to you about status and progress related to the database, collaboration with groups related to Scandiatransplant and on-going working projects.

We hope that you will read it and share the information with whom it might concern.

Do not hesitate to contact us for further information, ideas, problems and help.

Scandiatransplant
Aarhus Universitetshospital, Skejby
8200 Aarhus N
Denmark
www.scandiatransplant.org
Tartu associated member of Scandiatransplant

Tartu, Estonia was accepted as an associated member of Scandiatransplant May 10th, 2017
From August 1st, 2017, they have received access to YASWA production, so they can start preparing their patients for entering the waiting lists.
From October 1st, 2017, they will work and follow all Scandiatransplant regulations and organ allocation rules (=their patients will become active on the waiting list, all deceased donor will be registered in YASWA, they will respond on organ offers etc.).

Validation of Estonian person numbers, when entering recipients and donors, has been implemented in YASWA.
As gender is part of the Estonian person number, some fields in recipient and donor have been moved around.

Example in deceased donor

Before
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Updates in existing YASWA modules

Refresh page
If you run into trouble e.g. the page is not loaded correct, you can now click on the Scandiatransplant logo (upper left corner) followed by selecting ‘leave the page’, the page will refresh without the need of signing out and in again.

STAMP/LAMP status in header
If the recipient is being prepared or is on STAMP/LAMP information about this is displayed in the ‘Survival status’ field

Patient being prepared

Patient active on STAMP

STAMP/LAMP status in kidney recipient search
Display of STAMP/LAMP status in search for suitable kidney recipient has been modified

Display of STAMP/LAMP status modified in kidney recipient search

E: Evaluation = Not active on STAMP (Is being evaluated for STAMP or has been temporarily withdrawn)

S: STAMP = Active on STAMP

L: LAMP = Active on LAMP